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Rain at Uusk; lltto Parts
The shoulder, a doorframe supporting
dusk, stood under the heights of air
reconstmcflng charm.
Stand cry and clutching cl9s9 shiver
in ratn aira crying stanii while clutctrlng far
shiver in sun and
discover standtng on skY
fa[ing below rain clutctring
closeto sun and self crYtng in
sun shivering and falling again discover
and trlp in rain to spill self in close and fa[ing
sun chitchtng slry cr5ttag in close to self and ry
not to fall stalrafng oir ratn strtvering close to slcy
discovering sun ana self an$ trying no! to strlver
or clutch fi close again far from rafn standing
crytng and clutching close shiver below rafn
wtrile-sun clutches Jky fall|rrg far fi^,om self
standing and ft1ring not to fall Ir rain trip
and sptfl in close clutctrlrg shiver
dlscover self crying again
while fatliqg trip trying not to fall-
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